
CLINTON, THE JEWELER

CLINTON & SON, The Eye Men

Sign oi The Big Ring SatisfactionSure Try Us. Graduate Opticians

DU. 0. II. CJtESSLER
GRADUATE DENTIST g

Office over the McDonald g

State-- Bank. . g

LOCAL AND PEKSOWAL

Adolplt Raughmoyor Is reported to
be 111 nt his homo.

Harry Porter transacted business
In Lexington yesterday.

Rugs duqtcd, cleaned or
Phones 1039W or CClW.

Blzel.
s

? rtai5 oi diatl bn
Vivian Nelson will leave today for

Seattle, Wash, to visit

See Flak hats at the Leader Mer-

cantile Co.,

Mrs Casoll of Staple ton was nn out
of town visitor Saturday.

Chas. Calhoun went to Omaha Sun-

day to transact business.
Rugs dusted, cleaned or sized.

Phones 1039W or CClW.

O. Julesburg
yesterday to Bpend a days.

Seo liats at tho Leader Mer-

cantile Co.

F. N. Baldwin went to
yesterday to transact business.

Wo qro picking tomatoes nowi North
riatto Floral Co.

Mrs. A. T. Johnson to Gothen-
burg yestordny to her paronts.

A baby was born to Mr. and Mrs!
Gcorgo McKaln living near tho city.

Bryson Lockrldgo of Lincoln Is tho
guost of his cousin Robert Hongland.

Seo Fisk hats at tho Leador Mor.
cnntllo Co.

H. H. Rolmors of Wallaco was
tho out of visitors' Sat-

urday.

Charles lort Sunday for Fre-

mont where he Is a student In Midland
College.

TEETH DON'TS
Don't mako your stomach try to
do what God mado your teeth
for.

Don't eat things you cannot
grind to a liquid form.

Don't neglect a Blnglo tooth
docay.

Don't fall to visit a dentist
today then every Bix months
oven though your teeth appear
to bo all right.

DR. F. W. HILLLER

DENTIST
Keith Theatre Building.

Phono 3D1W.

Don't Neglot tho Mouth Jewels
Qavo I

We have in all

styles, that Victrola

you have been talk

ing about.

Phone 200

Iteubon Johnson of Gothenburg la

transacting buslnoss In the city for
a fow days,

lr. L. .7. KHAUSK, Dentist, X-K- nj

Dlnb'iidsls. McDonald Hank Building.
Phono 1)7.

I). 1 Jtilcan of Casper, Wyo. trans-
acted business In the city the latter

"part of tho week. ,

Rood Davis of Omaha Is visiting
with friends in tho city. Ho was a
former resident.

Chas. Rlncker returned Sunday from
Wyoming where ho spent -- severul
days ori business. ,,t Si .

rm.6rris,r6Ynr'ncTtT,cfie'y?nncr
Sunday after transacting business in
tho city for a few days.

A 'baby boy was born to Mr.
Mrs. Lonnlo Jones Friday. All - con-corne- d

are doing nicely.

R. B. Devor of Omaha, general man-

ager of tho Buck's Booterlo, tranu-acte- d

business In tho Saturday.

To whom are you going to soli your

Mrs. Ayers went to Hay and Grain? The Harrington Mer- -

fow

Fisk

Gothenburg

went
visit

town

Yost

and

God You

and

city

cantilo Co. will offer tho highest
prices.

Mr. nnd MrB Harry Brodbeck aro
proud girl the Agriculural 22)

nicely.

Piatt White returned tho
part of" tho week from Wyoming and
Colorado. Ho attended tho Pikes Peak
Races.

Everott Adams left Sunday fjr
Fremont, Nobr. whore he will enter
Midland College for tho winter
months.

P. Sling left yesterday for her
homo In S't. Louis after visiting at the
homos of her brothers John nnd Andy
Johnson.

Russell Derryborry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Derryborry left yesterday
for Lincoln whero he will attend the
University.

Mario Gough returned tho
of tho week Omaha

whero sho spent several weeks 'visit-

ing friends. ,

Jack Norris of is visiting
frionds In tho city hU
homo to Lincoln whero ho attends thp

University. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. BolBiier an
nounco tho birth of n daughter on
Sept. 3. Mrs. Uelsner was formerly

Carrlo Brownoll.

Junior Hlnmnn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. York Ilinman left yesterday for

4tho University of Nebraska whero
lit t.llt inlrjt mt atiiillnc ftilljttj 11 ill M.nv i.j. aiiimiig vi.iu ....

Chas, Fahnholtz suffered two frac
tured toes yesterday when a cake
lco on his foot. Ho is employe 1

as Iceman at tho U. P. Ico Houses.

YOU

are cordially invited
to inspect our com-

plete line of Pianos
and Player Pianos
and the worlds fam-

ous Bramback
Grand.

Ask to seo used piano wo aro going to offer for
ft1SK.no. Tf linn n Hnlnnrttil tnno is ill excellent COlltli- -

, Wo also have some real bargains In used phono --

sraphs. .. i&W&raSi

Roberts Music Co.
NORTH PLATTE 110 Bast Front

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

Glass

HltOKDKK DISTRICT DOINGS.

Our district school a

State

United

nxtures

term next Monday, Sept. 12 owned othor
house

With Mrs. Chas. Lavallo teachor.
Thoro will be about 34 pupils In the iUervoFim"k!
school. Mrs. Lavnlle has sym- - vault

ninountour wisnua from
hor success.

Sunday School Is hold cvory Sunday
morning at oleven o'clock at
school house and every two weeks
there Is preaching at eight thirty m.
on Sunday by Rev. Harry Mooney.

We got about ono Inch of rainfall
on last Wednesday evening. Tills
the ground in good condition for fall
nlnnllni

v'LirioHlvrghVCh1ttcnaen has been
r,u!te sick this week with stomach
and bowel Is bettor now.

'I here wab a danco at Mr. McMur-tro'-s

lnft Saturday night. They
danced all night, 'till broad daylight
and .will homo with the girls in the
morning.

I'aye Cypher has nccepted a
position as of tho Hunter
school for tho coming year.

V.- -. an 1 Mrs. J. W. Woodrow and
riti lighter of Boulder, Colo., vlBltod a

day or two thH .week with Mrs. Wood-row'- B

sister, Mrs. W. Chittenden. They

ci to
whero a
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and

tho checking over
tho financial of thnt

MR.EPICURE

WHERE

EAT TOWARDHEALTH

HOME MILLER

.Hotel Rome
16!S Jh.

(Hoaglund Attorneys.)
OK RBPOHT

Estato No. 1813 of John H. Singleton,
the ot

Nebraska.
Tho of Nebraska, all

Interested In said take no-

tice the Executrix has a
llnal of her ad-

ministration a for
and as

have been for
sal,i court on Oct. 4, at 10

a. m.. when you may
same. ,

S, 1021.
VM, II. C. W00DHUUST,

Xteport of the of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
No. 349C. Reserve Dlst. No. 10.

at North Platte, In the of Nobras
kn, jt the clone of nuinlcsB on Kept, fl,
VJZl.

ItKSOUnCES
Loans and din- -

counts
Overdrafts

274.61
V. (iovcrniuent HccurltleM

owned
Deposited to

cure circula-
tion, (U. 8.
bonds par val-
ue) 1100,000.00

All other
PtateH
ment securities

Total
Other tionuV,

securi-
ties etc

Tianldntr HousJo
a n

nine n
than

banking
reserve

our Cash in
and

imuij iiiki iiihu uuhi. lor due na

our

p.

trouble. He

teacher

&

that

tloiuil ImnkH.
Amount due from

State bunks,
and

trust compan-
ies In the U. S.
(other than In-

cluded In Items
9 10)..

Checks on other
banks the
same city
town

xh-i- ,

Redemption fund
with U.

and
due from U.
Treasurer

,'. nald in

CC.S91.32

4C.77S.90

fund
pro-

fits 16,647.83
Less current ex.

inter-
est and taxes

Circulating notes
outstanding

Amount dueJto banks
bankers, and
trust

in the
states ana ror- -

were thtlr way Ames, Iowp.j egn
Mr. Woodrow has position, (other

Charter

stocks,

reporti'i

Total
stock

paid

State

countries
than ln- -
in

5,000.00

Surplus

parents of baby born nB teacher 21 57,654.32..... Certified checks
mother baby aro doing college. 2,000.00

latter

lat-

ter

Stato

Mitel

ttion.

opons

nnd Mr. Elliott were busy Cashier ccks
Friday tlie school house and; 9,128.41
ground.-- , in order lor the of Dcinnnd iciiosMh (other

sch irl next nday to nenerve (depos- -
wIth,n 30llmiry l...c-de-r Is our

runivr He inn down coyoU) the
posits subject

Othr tiny, lfn nnyono ucni to chock 439,076.77

Sonimers the Audi-

tor's office spent Mon-

day at Stato Farm,
accounts office.

TELLS YOUi

S

(f

Cnrr,
NOTICE PINAL

tlecensed, in County Court
Lincoln County,

State to per-
sons estate

Hied
account and report

and llnal
settlement discharge such,
which set hearing be-

fore 1921,
o'clock appear
tnd contest tho

Dated Sept.

(SEAL) County Judge.

Condition

761,461.07
unse-

cured

Govern

Furniture

months
Lnwful

134i.S70.0O

bankers,

Treasurer

Capital

of
due In

lens tlmn 30
days
than for mon-
ey .

Time
to re- -

serve
after 30 dnys.
or to 30
days or more

n.id

of

than for mon-
ey

time........
of

and
sold for

cash nnd out- -

S3

12,341.37. k))

LIABILITIES

Undivided

penscs,

compan-
ies United

or

putting
opening

individual
....

petition

Certificates
deposit

(other
borrowed)

deposits
RUblect

(payable
subject

notice,
postal savings:

Certmcates
deposit (other

borrowed).
Other de-

posits
Pbstal saving?

deposits
Letters Credit

Travelers'
Checks

9,781.15

5,923.00

8,205.93

sunuay.

enrouto

62,061.51

69,276.92

910.C8

66,349.02

62,814.37

200,222.19
$1,201,775.41

outstanding

Saturday

Jackson

280,000.00'

$100,000.00
75,000.00

8,441.90

97,100-0-

standinf G2G.00 921.233,r,l
Total

stnte or Neurnska, county or Lincoln sa
T, F. Jj. Mooney, Cashlor of the

ntyove-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
cunt tno above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge nnd belief.

F. L. MOONEY. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this tn dny or September, 1921.
n. II. BEATTY.

Notary Public.
correct Attest:

ItAY O. IjANOFORD,
KEITH NEVILIjE,
JOHN J. HALLIGAN,

Directors.

NOTICE

I will be back at North Platte Oct.
1st to take chargo of my salo business
for tho fall and winter season.

ED KIEMG, Auctioneer.

--Aliss Alnrlo Shannon, who taught
In the Spanish department of the
North Platte High School during the
rust two years has accepted a place
in the h'rh school at Lander, Wyo.
Sh4 is tend Ing Spanish and French

Clydu Urown roturned yesterday
from Bolso Idaho whore ho spent the
summer months. Ho will resume
studies In the local high school.

WAITING TO GOBBLE IT

coPtrvgtiT iwai run. auto ca5io scnv.co.

2,531.

-- :o:

109,751.15

900,00

Peaches
Car of Peaches will be here Wednesday and

this is the last car we will get this season.

Come and get them before they are all gone.

Will sell at a low price- -

NORTH PLATTE

Fruit and Vegetable Market.
609 LOCUST STREET

Next to the new Pizcr; store. Opposite
Standard Oil Filling Station

500 HEAD CATTLE
AT AUCTION

MONDAY, SEPT. 19
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA
Under Shelter Rain or Shine

Yearlings, two and three years old steers, stock
cows, stock heifers, feeding cows, calves, milk
cows, butcher stuff. Included in this sale are

250 Young Hereford Stock Cows
Fine quality.

i One Load
61 extra good quality long yearling Hereford steers

GEO. W. ROBERTS, Owner.

One Load
of two year old Short Horn steers. Good quality.

SID HOLINBECK, Owner.

Hello! You Farmers and Stockmen
!, Are you aware that we are having a real stock
' market at North Platte. Bring your cattle to this
market where they will net you the most money.

Friend Cattle Buyers
Forget about the past. Come to North Platte to
buy cattle, where they will sell to the highest
bidder. No plugging or bye bidding here at this
market. COME ON, OLD CHAP, LET'S GO.

North Platte Nebraska, September 19th.
Charles Olson
H. M. Jonansen

Auctioneers

for

Puro blod depends on proper action
of bowels, stomach, kidneys, spleen
and lungs. If tho splno Is not in lino
nt a point in tho middle of tho back,
tho stomach may bo bad. And so it
goes, pressure upon spinal nerves duo
to bad allgnmont of Bplnal Joints may
cause weakness of tho bowels, spleen,
kidneys or lungs. Chiropactlo spinal
adjustments will help you obey tho
law of a splno In lino.

Chiropractic spinal adjustments
freo spinal nerves by restoring nor-
mal nervo openings and by this sim-
ple process chiropractors overywliero
aro correcting diseases ot tho oyos,
cars, noso, throat, lungs, heart,
stomach, llvor, kidneys, bowols nnd
genital organs.

WHEN HEALTH BEGINS
depends on when you tolophono No.
70 for nn npnolntment. Consultation lb
without charge.

Drs. tates &

Tho P. S. C.

Building nnd Loan Building

.North Hutte

Casper Rouch

Nature's Penalty Uprighted Wrongs,

States,

Chiropractors.

Naturo's penalty for unrlghted
wrongs is dlseaso and death. The law

of puro blood for Instance, Is a law
wo must all obey, or die. So nlso Is
the law of a correctly aligned splnnl
column.

Nebraska.

CHIROPRACTIC

CORRECTS
0I5EASE3 ATHE FOLLOWING

HEAD
EVES
EARS
NOSE
THROAT
ARMS
HEART

fr?0 I HUM
LIVER
STOMACH
PANCREAS
SPLEEN
KIDNEYS
BOWELS
APPENDIX .

(bladder
LOWER

Spinal JAdvnu LIMBS

LOWER PINCHED

NERVES, IMP055IBr
TO FURNISH

PROPER IMPULSE

(LIFE AND HEAD

TO THEIR ORGAN

AND TI55UE5

3


